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innst feel at the strange and subtle meanings
nin etceenth-cent iry editors inject into your
siiiiplest ideas ! M'hat a plague on Greek-
grimdng inankind, lïîrij)ides, (lidst tbou ]cave
in tby choral odes, to be thc endless riddles
and qnibbles of modern sopbists ! Alas, it is
to be feared that wbcn tbe gods witb their
scdlcs sit in solenmn conclave jîcar the Scot-
tisb Acropolis, and the hapless Attic kicks tbe
beamn, tbou wilt be consiclered the indirect
cause of banishing Grcek frein our seats of
learning!

Glancing inito the future, wben our own
Teutonic tongue miay perchance be a relic of
the past, wc miay forsee our epic bard sub-
jected to sncb treatmnent as tbe following:

Spcinzci Page of StzgriWs' Milton.
Hiiii tbe Almigbty power

H url'd bcadlong flamning fromn th' etbereal sky,
Witb hideotis muin and combustion, doxvn
To bottomnless perdition ; tbere to dwell
In adamantine chains and penal tire,
Who clurst oppose tb' Omnmpotenît to arms.
- Hurl'd Jzead/oig :ail the MSS., tralisposed
by Horsesnut. Ethereal :D.F.V.-Sideieal
conjetturcd by Sperin, and fonnd in 'K.
(Ediinburgen sis). Rui)i: most MSS., but Kahn
conjectures Il brewing."

Notes.-(a) Hjnzi.-Tbie junior student sbonid
notice the irregular position of thc objeet ; it
is a transposition for the sake of cmipbasis,
and oftcn occurs in tbesc nid writers, tbongb
in silver pcriod of Anglo-Saxon it imight
saveur of pedalitry. Exainples cnnld be
Illitipliedi fmoin the orators.

Jurl'd Ieadlog.-Note tbe alliteration, a
coînmnon, thougli 1)nerile, source of poctie
efhict, Éf.I Far flasbied tbe flame bier fan."-
Punicht Horsesnut dens it proper to trans-
Pose tbese two ternus on'i the assnmltion tîmat
Satanl wommid first lie turned bead downwards
i)Cfnre hirriec l Slieer nler the crystal battle-
l'lents of boaven," as the blacksinitb Vulcan

l>d een of ynme. Tbis is Pressing the ihlcan-
ing ton far, however. The MISS. ail givc tbis
order.

(b) Ethei-eal sky. Tlis is clear tautology,
but jiedantie verbosity was then commol-1y
fliiStakemi for elevated poetry. Bigboy, ini
i-is re1 ily to Stuîrnifieid, tries to j Ilstify tîmis, but
a11 lie says mierely anotints to thc assertion
that ether is tue constituent of tbe sky. It is
truc(, timt lie takes live pages, to say this, but
hc says un oroe after ali. It we-c weiiif editors
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studied brevity . Sidereal is eonjectured, but
needlessly, tbough a hîappy poetic conjecture.

(c) ('oibutioni. Tlic ineaning here, as
Sneczcr points ont, prol)aily is that in bis
downward course bie collided witli stars,
cornets, etc., whiclh would iiînmiediately explode
wlien driven froin their normal courses. Jeif
goes oni to give a scientific accouint of combus-
tion, with the probable effect this bad on snb-
sequent astronoinical difliculties, but snch a
question is elearly extraneons, and should nlot
bc intrnduced into literarv works. It mnay be
ineutioned that "bleie'iig'' is conjectured for
ire(i,'' on the gronnid tbat the scribe mnigbt

inistake the sonnd wben the word was dictat-
cd. We have lio authority, bowever, for
iniagining tbat sncb a "lseetbing" effeet
would be sbowu, and the poet could not have
liad sncb scientific knowledgc.

(d) Drjell in adaiianitine chains.-Here we
have a profourid difficulty. Ail former editors
bave given tbe rcading up, and resort to con-
jectures, witb tbe exception of Boyne, but bis
work is so mucli onc of tbe scissors and s0
slipsbod that it is not wortb taking account
of. Somne of the Germian conjeétures are
probable, but tbcy show so maucb ovcr-sub-
tility that we inust be on our guard against
thein. Tbe point that troubles aIl commenta-
tors is the imipossibilîty of Satan's duellinig in
perdition when it was bottomiless. He is said
to 1)0 chained, but bow would the chains 1)0
fixed wbieu there was une bottomi ? The use of
tbe word adamantine also adds to the sus-
picions cbaracter of tbe passage, and, in fact,
it is univcrsally condemuced. Nowv it remiains
for the present editor to claiim the honour of
explaining tbis puzzle, tbis paradoxical
enigmna. The chain was fixed teone of the
stars, and the cbained one was s0 weigbied
down tbat hoe might be said literally to dwell,
as bis weight would rest on tbe chain. This
simple exIlaflatioli eseaped the notice of
critics, wbo are rather prone to raise difficul-
tics wbiere noue exist. For the word adamnan-
tine, cf. Campbell, Odes 1. 2 ; Shakespeare,
L.L.L., Act I., Sc. 2 ; Chaucer, Knigbt's Tale,
1215 ; 'lennyson's lu Memoriam, 1, 13, etc.

-Edinburgb Student.

The mail wili hereafter be distributcd at i
p.m. on class (lays and iu a.mn on Saturdays
and hohidays.


